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Mr. CAHAN: I wjsh to make one remark
in connection with this discussion, and that is
that the Dominion Trade and Industry Com-
mission Act , wbicb was chapter 59 of tbe
statutes of 1935, bas been declared by the
judicial cuîîîiitte-e, with thc one exception
of section 14 which was flot referred to it, to
be intra vires of the parliament of Canada;
and section 14, which bad been beld by tbe
Supreme Court of Canada to be ultra vires,
did flot comne within tbe reference made to, the
judicial committee. But there was a signi-
ficant suggestion by bis lordsbip in delivering
tbe opinion of tbe committee, that if it bad
come before tbe committee tbe decision of tbe
Supreme Court of Canada might not bave been
upheld. So that it is the intention of tbe
government, apparently, to maintain an ad-
ministration of tbe Dominion Trade and In-
dustry Commission Act of 1935, because in
tbe bill which we bave befere us only sections
13 and 14 of its provisions are repealed. sec-
tion 13 of that aet being tbe provision xvbich
cbarged the commission witb the administra-
tion of the Combines Investigation Act. Lt
is significant, therefore. that tbe government
bave undoubtedly decided. in repealing two
sections of that aet, to retain the act as it
now stands, witb these exceptions; and if tbe
government bas decided to retaini the act
and to administer it with tbe exception of
tbese two sections, tlhen tbere is no reason
why one body of commissioncrs sbould not
administer both nets-no reason in tbe world.
There is nothing in confliet between tbe ad-
ministration of the combines net and tbe
administration of tbe Dominion Trade nnd
Industry Commission Act. What tbe minister
is doing now is to set up an extra commission
nssisted by numerous assistant commissioners
nnd providcd witb counisel, a wbole bureau
wbicb is unnecessary if tbe Dominion Trade
and Industry Commission is to be retained.

Mr. ROGERS: But additional personnel
was eontemplated.

Mr. CAHAN: Thu goverrnmcnt bave decided
tbat members of th(- tariff board sbould not be
th(, personnel of the Dominion Trade and
Indlustrv Commission. But they were temrpor-
nrily nppointod. and in the meantime tbe net
was submitted by reference to tbe court to
ascertain its validity. Lt bas been declared
valid in every section except one, and by
repealing tha t section tbe government
impliedly admit tbat tbey will continue tbe
administration of tbis new net of 1935. Wby
not, tben. cbange the personnel of the com-
mission. if tbat is desired. but maintain tbe
act and include in it the administration of tbe
combines net? Tbat would place it outside
botb tbe Department of Labour and the
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Department of Trade and Commerce. As
between the two, frankly I prefer tbe
Department of Trade and Commerce. I do
not think tbat tbe Minister of Labour ex
officie is necessarily tbe person to bave cbarge
uf the administration of tbe combines net.
But by changing tbe personnel of tbe Dominion
Trade and Industry Commission and leaving
witb that commission the administration of
the combines net, x-ou do procure wbat is so
essential to business in Canada, confidence in
the stability and integrity of tbe administra-
tion of these nets. At tbe present time the
government are appealing to industry to give
employment to tbe unemployed; tbey are
nppenling to ex cr3 class of industrý to extend
its operations in order to provide additional
employment. If tbat is so, if the governmcnt
are dependent upon industry to give employ-
ment to tbe unemployed. then industry must
bave a certain pence of minci in order to
exten(l its operations and comply witli the
decmandis of tbe Minister of Labour in tbat
respect. I beliex e that no better effort could
be made in that direction, no more efficient
effort, than b3- plneing the admiinistration of
tbe combines net under a thoroughly competent
and independent board sncbh as is provided by
the Dominion Trnde and Induistry Commission
Act, se that thero may lie complete reliance
upon its impartial, judicial and legal adminis-
tration of that net.

Mr. J. S. WOODSWORTII (Winnipeg North
Centre) : The leader of the opposition bias
emphnasized verv stronglv the, benefit tbat
weuld accrue if the' administration of this neýt
were under a trained legal mmnd. I wonder
wbetber it bas ever occurred to him tbat
possibly it might be a great advantage to bave
it under n commissioner wbo bas not a trained
legal mi. The leader of tbe opposition
speaks as if aIl judges were unitecl on matters
of law even if lawyers are net. But I submit
that nlmost every judicial decision, even in the
higliest courts, shows that jîmdges (liffer very
materiallv ex-en in what are strictly matters of
lxv. If I understand the situation riglitly, tbe
president of tbe United States is doing bis
best to get axvny froma tbe dominance of
trained legal minds in the supremo court.
The Minister of Justice shakes bis head. Well,
I sball bave te take the attitude that some
bave already taken in this debate, that of
course I am net referring to any individual.

Mr. LAPOINTE (Quobec East): H1e wants
an addition of legal minds tbere.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: Tbere is an old
saying, "Blessed is be tbat bloweth bis own
horn, for verily it shall be blown."


